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Theoretical and experilnental studies on the resonance frequencies
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Abstract: Nagado‐ddko,the most common type of traditional Japanese drum,is known for its

unique diaphragm,which is stretched to a relatively high tension compared to other types Of drums.

Thc diaphragm is primarlly made of cow shn Once the cow skin is chenucally treated,it c赳五bits

Young's lnodulus of approximately 3.5×  109 Pa,suggestlllg that the diaphragm shOuld be treated as a

stretched plate,or a stiff lnembrane.1lis paper reviews thc method for obtJning eigenvalues and

eigcn―frcquencies of a membranc with sdffness.Eigenvalucs of the 15 1owest modes are given as

functions of tension vs.bending suhess r誼os.A double exponential function with four constants is

also presented so that eigcnvalucs(and then resonance frcquencies)。 f the 15 1owest modes can be

simply obtained by common calculators Mcasured results of a nagado daiko with a 48 cnl dlanleter

show thatぬ c effect of surness on the spacing Of resonallce frequencies is ncgLgiЫ c in thc lowest

sever」 modes,contradicting thcoretical predicdon.A more precisc experinlelltal study is n∝ esttuy to

deterlnine the enbctiveness of the diaphragm sti∬ ncss on the rcsonancc hqucncies espcclauy m the

nlld to high frequency regiOn.

Keywords:Japancse drum,Clrcular plate,Circular membrane,Resonance frequency,Tension,

Vibration mode,Stretched plate
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1. INTRODUCT10N
of thc diaphrap and,ultimatly,the tone quality of the

drullll.

“Nagado― ddko"(litCrauy,“ 1。 ng―body drum")is the   口berc are many studies(for eXample[2“ ])in the 6cld

most common type ofぼ漣idonal Japancsc drum.It has  of vibration and sound that deal with宙 bradons of ideal

two diaphragms on both sidcs of its body,as“ cn in (stiffness‐ frce)mcmbrancs and idcal(tCnsion― 伝ん)plateS.

Fig.l Thc typical diamctcr of ths drum ranges from O.3  Somc of the studies consider the effcct of posidve and

to lm.¶he body,a hollow and chcular wood trunk,is  neg江 市c tensions on thc rcsonancc隷 〕qucncies of a circular    ´

p五marily madc of zelkova.The diaphragm, mostly  platc[2,5].Rcferencc[2]dcsc五 bes det」 ls of thc dcrivation

composcd of cow shn,produces a largc,resonant sound  of eigenvalues(rCSOnancc frequcncies)and sOme numc五 cal      
‐‐

when stnlck with forcc.The authors cxamined the matenal   rcsults for v面 ous comprcssion and tcnsion vs bendはng

propertics of cow skins and obscrved that thc shns exhbit sdffness(r/s ratiOs.Howcvcr,thc range of the r/S

a Young's modulus Of approximatcly 3.5× 109 Pa,rough―   ratio discussed in rcferencc[2]is toO narrow to covcr r/s

ly 30%ofthat of zclkova The skns'avcragc density and  ratlos of rcal Japancsc drums(thiS Will be madc clcar in

血ckness werc measurcd at approximatcly 2,α Юkg/m3  seCdOn 4).

and O.002m,respectively[1].Additionally,the diaphragm    Thorctically, the eigcnvalucs of the two extrcme

of the nagado― daiko is typically stretchcd to a ighcr   cases,1.e.,thc ideal plate and the idcal incmbranc,can bc

tension than othcr types of drums.This papcr explores how  obtttncd by le饉 ng the r/S ratiO of a strechcd platc     .

thc diaphragm's largc Young's modulus,as well as its  cqua1 0 and∞ ,rcspectivcly.In Scction 2,this paper brieny

tcnsion,arccts thC spacing between rcsonance frequcncies  rc宙 ews thc theory reportcd in rcfcrencc[2]rand Systcm―
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Fig.l Cross― s∝ion of a Japanesc drum

atically describcs the detcrmination of eigcnvalues of the

stretched circular platc from the idcal plate to thc ideal

membranc.

In Section 3, some basic pFOperties of cigenvdues of

thc stretchcd circular plate arc dcsc五 bed, followcd by a

forlnula to calculatc cigcnvalues of th0 1owest 15 modcs of

a stretchcd ciК ular platc for arbitrary T/S radOS・ USing

four constants for each modc,cigenvalues(and resOnanCC

frequencics)can be calculaじ d with iust a COnlmonly

avJlablc calculator.

A morc srん 1■c purpOSC Of血s study is to detcminc

whcther thc diaphragm of thc Japanese drum should bc

trcatcd as a stirmcmbrane(in OthCr words,a strctchcd plat)

or can bc treated as an idcal lnembranc.Very few studies

have bccn reported on thc rcsonance frequenclcs ofJapancsc

drums[79].Even though the ttmcturc ofthe nagado‐ daiko

is vcry smple, thc coupling of the two diaphragms

complcates the distribution of the resonance frequcncics

[10,11].TO aVOid this problcm,one ofthc two diaphragms

Of a O.48 m diamcter nagado― daiko was removcd and the

rcsonance ttqucnclcs of the remalmng diaphragm wcrc

compared to thosc of numcncally― cdculatcd frequencics.

Thc dctdls of discussion are described in Scction 4.

2. REVIEW OF THE TRANSVERSE
VIBRAT10N OF A STRETCHED

CIRCULAR PLATE

ne thcOry descnbed in this section ls the same with the

Onc given in reference[2].SinCC the basic thcoretical

undcrstandi■g of the theory is ncccssary for latcr discus―

sions,■ is l対 cny re宙 ewed here.As win bc shOwn later,thc

theory on a stretched cilcular plate can in fact covcr the

previously inendoncd two cxtrcme cascs:an ideal platc and

an ideal membranc.

2.1. Direrential Equattion of the Free Transverse

Vibration

The free transverse vibration y of a umforln plate with

the bending sti∬ness D,the tension r,and the density pcr

unit area ρ is givcn by[2]

Dデッ_rも +ρ

`筈

=0   0
where v2 is thc Laplacian opcrator,which is dcaned by the

equation below for the cylindrical coordinate systcm(′ ,θ ).

▽2=手 +:♀ +芸多    。)

nc bendng Stilfncss D is given by

D=Eλ3/[12(1-ν 2)]     (3)

where Z is thc Young's modulus,み is the platc thickncss,

andッ is the Poisson's ratio.

2.2. Solution of the Direrential Equation

Assuming thc harmonic宙 bration to bcッ ■ y(′
,の

`ル

′

(ω:angular frcqucncy),Onc Obtains

(2▽
4_r▽2_ρω2)y=0      (4)

By deflning

た12=
r+y(′ +4D″2

and

2D

-7+ν′
(72+4Dρ′

ゎ
2=

Eq.(4)is reW亘tten as

[,2_た12)][v2+ち
2)]y=0    (7)

The soludon for Eq。 (7),whiCh iS Vdid incluang r=o,is

givcn by

玲 (r,θ)=lA島(br)+Bム″(た lr)]cOS(″θ)  (8)

whcreち and tt are the“ ‐th order cylind五 cal and modincd

cylind五 cal Bessel functions,respcctivcly.

From Eqs.(5)and(6),the reladonship between(た lα )2

and(た2α )2 is obtainё d as

化の2=cの2+号手   0
whcrc α is the radius of the platc,which is introduced here

for thc convcnience of latcr discussions and to makc

Eq。 (9)dimensionless.

2.3. Deterlllination of Eigenvalues

Figure l showS a cross‐ secdon of a Japanese drum

(plCaSe be reⅢ nded tha this paper considcrs mly onc

diaphragm without air loading).nc bOundary condition of

the daphragnl, howevOr, is not easily dcincd duc to its

geometncal nonlinearlty,i.e.,as the diaphragm moves

inward and outwaKl,the emecuve radius of the diaphragm

is cqual to rl and r2,rCSpccuvcly.

(6)
2D

θイ9



To avoid thc complexity of thc problcm, this paper

analyzcs cigenvalues of a strctched circular plate with the

clampcd(or nXed)and siinPly― Supportcd conditions,herc^

aftcr abbre宙 ated as C and SS conditions,rcspecavely.

Which of these support conditions is closcr to the act■ 11

condition of thc daphragm, howevcr, has yct to bc

dctcrtruncd

and

Lの匂ぃ酬ちの切2¨
Spccinc values for(ィηα)2 and(げ

Иα)2(eigenValues),

that satisfy Eq.(12)and Eq.(13)for thC C and SS

conditions can bc uniqucly dctcrrmncd oncc thc dimcn―

sionlcss pararnetcr a22/D is giVCn cremnd that(た 12)2 and

(ちα)2 獲  mutually depcndent through Eq.(9)).1腱 C

supcrsc五pts ″ and れ give thc numbcrs of nodal ctrcles

(eXCluding the boundary)and nOdal lines,respectively.

Using Eqs.(5),(6)and(9),thC dependencc of rcso‐

nancc frequency on the cigenvaluc(た ダα)2 is obtained as:

%″ =(イ“α) (14)

For thc two extreme cases with物 2/D=0(idCd plate)

and a22μ ,=。。 (ideal membrane),Eq.(14)is corrc_
spondingly simplined to

The C and SS
resPccdvely,by

Aοοが,Sci &7を c力.30,5(2009)

conditions at rこ =α are deflncd,

(11)

whcre νr iS thc momcntin the r‐ direction.For non― trivid solutions of A and B in Eq.(8),the f0110wing conditions arc

rcquircd for the C and SS conditions,respcctivcly,

琢̈ 祠Ψ L却 ⑩

(12)

[1の
24化の+誰絡れの_九色の|=0

::シ
椰

and

Lω =0狙 d鋳 OJ=― D[字 十ツ
(:争

十
1学 月 L=0

|(た服 の。器のい

and

%澪 =(イ
の

α
(ィ

ヵα)2=∞ (16)

Notc that(げИα)2 can bC used as cigenvalues for any T/S
ratios includng thc two extrcme cases.Also note that

0771“ ∝(イ
4α

)2 and ω
“

∝(1ダα)in the Cases of thc ided
plate and the idcal membrane,rcspectivcly.

3. EIGENVALUES OF A STRETCHED
CIRCULAR PLATE

3.1. Dependence of Eigenvalues on the r/S Ratio

The cigenvalues arc palrs of(た lα)2 and(わ α)2 with
valucs that pcrtmt the deteminant of Eq.(12)or Eq.(13)

35θ

(13)

―

―

Ta2D

ng.2 Eigenvalues(12a)2∝O and ela)2 0ghty Of
smtched circular plates宙 th the C(面 Ck lne)and SS

(山血 IIIC)COndidos.Th9 vcrtlcal linc in each chart

shows the position of thc value of物 2/D of a dmlll

used for dle expedment

to cqual zero.Once■ 22/D is given,it is possible to nnd

these spccinc vdues of(イ ″α)2 and(スタα)2 thrOugh thc
convcntional “convergencc method.'' A prograln devcl―

oped by dle authors using NIlatlab was uscd to calculate

these cigenvalues.

■L le■―side chart of Fig.2 shows eigcnvalucs(た 2α)2

for the(0,0),(0,1),(1,0)and (1,1)mOdcS Of a stretchcd

plate as hnctions of ra2/D.The thiCk and thin lhcs

correspond to the C and SS conditions,respcctively.Thに

values of the curves as they appron thcir lett and Hght

cnds represcnt thosc of the ideal plate and the ideal

mcmbrane, respcctively. The results demonstratc that thc

(0,0)InOdc has thc largest pcrcentagc of ёhange crcduCing

by 439b in the case Of the C condLtion and increasing by

17%in thc casc of thc Ss cOndidon)as thC r/s rati。

incrcases from zcro to inanity.

Tbc 五ght‐side chart of Fig.2 shows eigenvalues

(た lα)2 in thC salne manner as above As Eq.(5)showS,
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in the range where ra2/D≫ 1,the curves arc wc11-

appro対mated by `磁 2/D.Eigenvalues(た
多α)2 behaVe

bctter th狙 (イ"α)2 in thC scnse that the forlner stay

nitc for all possible valucs of rα
2/D and Can bc thc

eigenvalucs for the two cxtrcme cascs(see Eqs.(15)and

(16)).

ne cigenvalues obセ uned by the program dcvelopcd

for this study wcre comparcd with the results fOr thc

cxtrcme cascs(ideal plate and idcd membranc)fOund in

rcfercnces[3]and[4].Eigenvalues up to thc(3,3)mode are

the same as thosc of the ideal platc g市en by[4]on thc

ordcr of four digits when Ta2/P is made smallcr than 3×

10-3(ν =0.3 in thc CC condition).Eigenvdues up to the

(2,2)mode arc dle satnc with those of the ideal mcmbrane

givcn by[3〕 on the Order of four digits if rb2/D is made

largcr than l× 104(ss condition,ν =0.3).Thc COnvcr―

gencc to thc idcal membranc,howcver,is not as precisc in

the casc of thc C condition. Even if the largcst possiblc

valuc of 3× 105 is givcn to 2♭
2/D(thC prOgram does not

work for物2/D valucs cxcecding 3× 105),therC iS+0.4%

error. A Possiblc exPlanattOn for this crror is that thc

requrenlent of the latter of Eq.(10)iS in COnnict with thc

ideal membrane.Onふ e other hand,the latter of Eq(11)iS

autommcally satisncd whcn D=0(Ta2/D=。 。)・ At any

ratei fOr practical applica■ on,thc error of O.4%may not

pose a problcm

igure 3 shows(げ″α)2。 f four other血odes(0,4),(1,2),

(1,3)and(2,1)of Strctchcd circular plates with the C(thiCk

line)and ss(thin linc)COnditions.Figurcs 2 and 3 show

that the transidon rcgion moves toward 五ght as thc

eigenvaluc incrcases, indicating that modes with largcr

eigenvdues bchave morc likc a pltte whcn Ta2/D is kept

constant

3.2. Appro対Ination Expression of the Eigenvalues

As rnentioncd bcforc,onc of thc purposcs of diS papcr

is tO prcsent a method of obtaining eigcnvalucs for
rarbitrary r/S rados(■ 22/D)。f a Strc∝ hcd circular platc

by way of silnple calculadon.As Figs.2 and 3 show,the

cigcnvdue(イ 4α
)2 asymptouCdly approaches to one of

tWO COnstants as r′ /D apprOaches to O or∞

nc doublc exponcntial function givcn by Eq.(17)is

used to appro対 mttc the depcndence of eigcnvalucs(`ダ α)2
on χ=[7b2/D].ThiS inction is often uscd to appЮ ximatc

thc salnc type of curvcs in vanous nclds such as

mathcmatics,physics,biology,and ccononlics

ノα)=α +(β 一α)CXp[― /exp{δ  ln(χ)}]  (17)

Sincc

ノ(0)=β

Å∞)=α

(18)

(19)

β and α ShOuld equal thc eigcnvalues of thc idcal platc and

idcal membranc,rcspectively.「 rhc remaning two param―

cters,γ and δ,are dcterlmned by inding a pair of γ and δ

that mininllzcs thc mcan squarc error bct、 vccn the valucs

obtained by the theory(but numeHcally calculated)and

approximation givcn by Eq.(17).

Table l shows thc values of constants for thc lowest 15

modes of stretchcd plates with thc C and SS condidons

(remCmbcr that α is conlmon for both conditions).In the

casc of thc C condition,the maximum errors are -3.8%

and-3.0%for thc(0,0)and(0,1)mOdCS,respcct市 cly

Thcy are+09%and+0.3%,respecavely,in the casc of

thc SS condition.

The left― sidc and五 ght―sidc charts in Fi3 4 show thc

“true"and approttimatcd eigenvalues of thc(0,0)mOdCS

forthc C and SS condi● ons,rcspccdvcly.Largc a■ ors are

obscrvcd at both ends of thc transition rcgions. This is

conlmon for all modes discusscd herc evcn though thc

dcgrccs of error are different.In the casc of thc SS

condi● on,crrors for all rnodes are lcss than 19ら ,which inay

be snlall enough for practicd use. As the modc numbcrs

incrcasc, thc erors become smaller for both support

conditions.

Table l is convcnient sincc it gives eigcnvalues of thc

lowcst 15 modes of thc ideal CttCular platc(bOth fOr thc C

and SS condidons)and the ideal circular me血 branc.The

actual rcsonancc hcquencies for thesc cases can bc

calculacd using Eqs.(15)or(16).If neCCSSary,Tablc l

togethcr with Eq。 (17)can bC used to obt」 n cigcnvalues

for a stretchcd circular platc with an arbitrary r/S ratiO

with a known ma対 mum error. Thc actual rcsonancc

frcquencies  for ■is  casc  can bc  calculatd  using

Eqs.(14)

and

０。

９。

８。

７。

Ｎ
常
ぜ
）
ｏ
コ
一●
＞
ｃ
①
Ｏ
面

120

(2,1)

ヽ、、、_」■3)

(1,2)

(0,4)

lE+00 1E+01 lE+02 1E+03 1E+04 1E+05

Ta2/D

60

50

lE却 1

Fig。 3 Eigcnvalucs(わα)2 for the modes(0,4),(1,2),

(1,3)and(2,1)of Stethed ci“ ular plates with thc C

(thiCk hne)and Ss(thln line)COnditions
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Table l  Constants uscd to obtain eigcnvalucs for thc lowcst 15 modes of stretchod circular plates with the C alld SS

condions for a given r/S ra■O by way of the approxim面 on forlnula given by Eq(17).Thc mttlnulll error of

approximaton fOr cach modc is also displayed

Clarnped Simply supporcd

(れ ,″)

(%) (%)

(0,0)

(0,1)

(0,2)

(1,0)

(0,3)

(1,1)

(0,4)

(1,2)

(2,0)

(0,5)

(1,3)

(0,6)

(2,1)

(1,4)

(0,7)

57832
14682
26375
30471
40707
49219
57583
70850
74887
76939
95278
98726
10350
12243
12291

10215
2126
34877
39771
51030
60829
69666
84583
89104
90.739

111.02

11421
120_08

14011
14006

01148
00613
00中И

00428
00360
00341
0.0303

00283
00278
00258
00239
0.0223

00232
0.020蟷

00193

04868
05273
05334
05315
0.5307

05282
0.5284

05265
0.5260

05278
0:5271

05290
0.5268

05296
05316

380
2.98

235
2_24

189
176
158
1.46

143
136
125
120
1_21

1.11

1.07

49354
13.898

25613
29,720

39957
48_479

56842
70117
74.156

76203
94549
97995
10277
12170
12218

01735
00843
0.0612

00418
0.0325

00272
00243
00207
00199
00197
00172
0.0170

00164
0.0152

0_0150

05940
0.6117

0.6527

0.6640

06793
0.6894

06527
0.6973

06976
06966
06943
06931
06927
06850
06883

0.90

030
0.12

010
008
007
0.06

0_05

0.05

0_04

004
0.04

0.04

0.03

003

Table 2 Mcasured rcsonancc frequcncies and frequcncy ratios of the Japanesc drum dapbrar(SecOnd rOw)compared

with the numc五 cally obtalncd■ equcncy ratlos of the ideal mcmbranc and the strctched platcs宙 th the C alld SS

conditions(3rd to 5th ro、 vs)η距C nlembrane alld ttc platcs aFe adJusted so that thcy have thc idendcal(0,0)mOdC

hqucncies(127 Hz)with thC real drum dThagm.

(0,1) (0,2) (lp) (0,3) (1,1) (04) (1,2)

Mcasurcd

ldeal membralle

Strc“ hed plate(C)

Stretched Plate(SS)

126 9 Hz 198.l IIz

1567
1.593

1.610

1_“ り

271.3 Hz

2138
2.136

2187
2.181

287 5 Hz

2266
2.295

2361
2.354

331 3 Hz

2.611

2.653

2758
2749

346.9 Hz

2734
2.917

3061
3047

378.811z    418.lL
2.985       3.295

3.156       3.500

3.339       3.754

3322       3.731

38

Fig.4  Companson of thc approximated cigenvalues of

(0,0)mOdcs to numcically obtalncd(thcoretlcal)
eigenvalues for the casc of thc stretched clrcular platcs

with C(le■)and ss oght)COndlions

4. COⅣIPARISON OF CALCULATED
AND ⅣIEASURED RESONANCE
FREQUENCIES OF A JAPANESE

DRllM DIAPHRAGⅣ I

Anothcr obicCave Ofthis study is to dctcrminc whethcr

the diaphragms of Japanesc drums can be trcated as ideal

mcmbrancs,or if the bcnding stirness of thc diaphragms

must bc takcn into account.

352

To avoid the couplng c“ cct of thc two diaphttgms,a

O.48 m diarneter Japanese drum with only onc diaphrap

(the OthCr diaphragm was rcmOvcd)and a o.62 m long body

was prcpared for this study. ‐ c authors recordcd thc

sounds that radiatcd from thc drum when it was placed,

Open―side fachg down, abovc a五 gid■ oor and struck at

a pOint O.o71n from thc edgc of thc diaphragm. Thc

recording nucrophone was placcd O.10rn above thc

diaphragm near thc striking point

The frcquency spectra of the sounds are shown in

Rg.5.Thc le乱 ,middle,and五ght chιns rcpresent the

mcasurcments for the dmm when it was placed(a)directly

on the ■oor,(b)0.06 rn abovc the ■oor, and (c)0.46 rn

abovc the■oor,respectivcly.It is surpnsing matthc lowest

rcsonancc only appears whcn the drunl is lifted from the

■00r(nllddlc and thc right charts).Sincc resonancc be10w

100 Hz disappcars whcn the drtlm is placcd directly on thc

■oor, it is assumcd that this is not thc fundalncntal

resonancc of the diaphragm.Thc mOde numbers,then,arc

assigncd to individual peaks as shown in thc left chart

Thc measurcd frequencics of thc modcs lЮ m(0,0)tO

(1,2)are shOWn in Table 2(2nd row).The frcqucncy ratios

ヽ
ヽ

＼
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ι:RESONANCE FREQllENCIES OF A STRETCHED CIRCULAR PLATE

frequency(HZl       frequency(Hz)     :requency(Hz)

Fig.5 Sound spccta of a drum with a single dlaphragm

measu“ d When it iS(a)si伍ng on the noOr(lefth;

(b)6cmわ ovc the■ ooI(middlC),and(C)46cm above

thё ■oor(丘ght)

ofthc mcasurcd modcs and thosc of thc ideal inembranc to

their respcctive(0,0)mOde frcqucncies arc also shown in

Table 2(2nd and 3rd rows).ThC Шgh levcls of agrecment

bctwecn the frequcncy ratios of thc measurcd and idcal

mcmbrancsin the lowcst ivc mOdcs(within l.6%)indiCatc

that thc cffcct of thc diaphrap sdffness on thc Spacing of

the rcsonancc frcqucncies may not be signincant for thesc

10west 5 modcs.

In order to compare thc rcsonancc ttquencics of thc

real diaphragm with thc theorctical values of a stretchcd

circular plate,thc paramctcr物
2/D ofthC diaphragm must

bc known.Since the direct rncasurcment is dimcult,it must

be cstimatcd using at lcast onc resonance frcquency with

known mode n― bers(″ ,れ)and the daphragm paralnetcrs

such as E=3.5× 109P■ ρ=2,CXD kg/m3,ヵ =0.α)2m,

ν=0.3 and r=0.23m(equd tO rl in Fig.1).In Order
for thc(0,0)mOde rCSOnancc frequcncy to bc equal to

127 Hz,thc tcnsion r(■ 22/D)for thC platc with the C

and SS conditions must be 20,800 (429), and 23,100

“

77), rcspecively The posidons of η22/D=450

(～ (429+477)/2))on thC frcquOncy axes arc markcd by

thc vertical lines in Figs 2 and 3.As incndoncd beforc,the

tansidon rcJons sCCn h Figs.2 and 3 move toward五 ght

as the cigenvalues of modes increasc. Thc fact that this

valuc occurs in thc transition region is an indication of the

possibility thtt thc ditthagm Sdffness may in■ uencc le

rcsonance frequency spachg in the nlld to high frcquency

reglo■ .

The nume五cally obtained frequcncy ratios of the

strctched Plates with物
2/D=429 for the C and with

雲α2/D=477 for thc SS condidons are shown in Tablc 2

for thc lowest 8 modcs and in Table 3 thc for highё r rnodcs.

Figurc 6 shows thc frcquency ratios ofthe drum diaphragm

and thc stretched platcs(lst,3rd,and 4th rows of Table 3)

to the corcsponding frcqucncies of the ideal mcmbrane

(2nd row)as funCtiOns of thc normalized idcal mcmbrallc

frcquency(2nd row).As thc rcsonancc frequcncy increas―

es,thc frequcncy spacing betwccn attaccnt resonances of

thc strctchcd platc becomcs wider than that of the ideal

mcmbrallc.Note that the stretchcd circular platcs with the

C and SS condidons bchave sinlilarly in terlns of me

frequcncy spacing evcn though they have difFcrelt Cigen_

values(けれα)2 aS Seen in Figs 2 ald 3 around物
2/D=

Table 3 Numencally obtalncd ttquency ratios of the

idcal mclnbrane and ttc strctched platcs for modcs

abovc(2,0)with the(0,0)mOde frcqucncy at 127 Hz

(2,0) (0,5) (1,3) (0,6) (2,1) (1,4) (0,7)

Ideal membrane   3599 3647 4059 4132 4 230 4601 4610

Strcに hed plate(C)3875 3935 4458 4551 4682 5180 5190
Stretchcd platc(SS)3.850 3909 4422 4515 4640 5130 5143
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Fig.6 Frequcncy r血 os ofthc dmm dltthttm(meas―

uおd)and thc stretched platcs宙 th the C and SS

condidons(theOredcal)to the COrrcspondlng frcqucn―

cics ofぬ c idcal membrane(theOrcdcal)as functions of

thc nKDHlrlalizcd ideal incmbrane frcquency.

450. く)n thc other hand, evcn though the corresponding

cigenvdues(ッα)2。f the stretched platc with the SS

condition and the ideal mcmbrane are close with cach

othcr,the rcsonance frequencics caculatcd using Eqs(14)

and(16)肛e dfferent.For Oxample,C'2α )2。 f■e Strcthed

plate with ttα
2/D=470 is 70.69 and that of the idcd

membranc ls 70.85. The resonance frcquenclcs of thClr

(1,2)modeS,With thc sallne(0,0)mOdC frequency at
12711z,are 473 and 442 Hz,respectively

Whatis expectcd for the real diaphragm from the above

theoretical discussion is to show the salne monotonically

increasing trcnd the strctched platcs havc.On the contrary,

howevcr, thc mcasured rcsonancc frequcncies slightly

dccreasc as the order of modcs incrcases at least in the

lowest 8 modes. Since the crfect of the sti∬ ncss is more

prominent for higher modes, rcsonancc frequencies of

higher modes should bc invesigatcd. h expenrncntd

results in mid to high frequcncy regions, hOwcver, arc

hardcr to disCuss in dctail because it becottcs incrcasingly

dimcult to assign modc numbcrs to individual rcsonances

ln thc Oase of a onc dilncnsiond piano stnng, the

degrcc of inharmonicity incrcases as thc Ordcr of harmon―

ics incrcases[12,13].As secn in Fig.6,the thcorcdcal

study of thc two drncnsional strctchcd circular platc also

ζhows the samc property(ihcrCase Of resonancc frequcn―

cics proportional to the squarc of thc mode frcquency).

Whcther or not rcal diaphragms own this propcrty is
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dcpcndent on the frequency dcpcndence of the Young's

modulus of thc chcnucally treatcd cow skins.

5。  CONCLUSIONS

llis papcr cx面 ned the rcsonance frcqucncies of a

stretchcd circular platc(1.C"a sd∬ mcmbrane).Rrst,the

cquadon of motion for a strctched circular platc and a

proccss of obtaining cigenvalucs wcrc revicwcd.The main

direrencc bctwecn thc strctched circular plate and the ideal

platc is that thc forlner has two interdepcndent eigcnvalues

for cach mode A fomula with four constants was providcd

to obtain cigenvalucs for the lowcst 15 modcs with

arbitrary tension/stirness ra■。s for each ofthe C and SS

conditions Thc forlnula is simplc cnough that evcn a

COllIImOn Calculator can bc used to dctcnrune thc eigen―

valucs. Eigcnvalucs obtdned by thc forlnula have max―

imuln errors of 3 9%and O.99♭ in the lowcst mode for the

C and SS conditions,respectivcly.As the modc frequency

incrcases, thc maximunl error of thc approxilnation

dccrcascs

ln ordcr to dctcrlninc whcther there is any erect of the

bendng sdfFncss on the rcsonancc frequencics of an actual

drum, resonancc frcqucncies of a O.48rn diamcter drum

with a single diaphragm(the seCOnd was removcd to

eliminatc the coupling cffcct)wcrC mcasured.As the

frcquency spacing in thc lowcst ive modcs was very close

to that of thc ideal membranc, it is suggcsted that thc

frequcncy spacing can bc predictcd by those of the ideal

membranc fOr the severa1 lowcst modes.

One tting nussing in the prcscnt theory is the erect of

the radiation impedancc on the resonancc hqucncics.

Also,thc non―uniformity of the diaphragm m“nal is not

taken into account.In order to better understand the clfcct

of diaphragnl sdlness on rcsonance hqucncies, and

ultimatcly on thc tonc quality,adduonal theOretical studies

including the intcmal and extemal air loading and

cxpedrncntal studies using various sizes of Japanese drums

arc ncccssary.
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